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MINDLESS VIOLENCE? 

THF. NATIJHE !u'iD fl lOLOGY OF AGGRESSION 

An Inaugural lecture provides one with a real piece of ncodPmic 

freedom. One cun decide to Inflict upon the capt.lve u11die110, the 111i1111l;1,, 

of laboriously-accumulated research or one can opt to rauge wide I y ncross 

8 broad area of 11ersonal lnteresl. There are dangers for the speaker l 11 

both approaches. The first may bore and the second 111ny appear sup erficin l 

br self - Indulgent. I have decided to risk the latter apJ)roac h , examining 

some views gained during my cross dlsclpl I nary studies al. I.he interface 

between biology und psychology. The title ls Intended to focus on the 

difficulties often encountered in attempts to exp l ain nggression. This is 

an area of lnmense topical intere 'st with duily acco nnt:s of violent ao, t , i11 

war, crime, sport ond even domestic life. It ls a topic on which everyone 

ls an expert! 'Mindless' is the description used when refenl11g t.o 

activities one can 't understand. 

I will sl.111'1. at u fairly basic level hy outlining some of the 

difficulties of saying what aggression Is. I will than go on to exami n e 

some of the claims 111ade ahnnl. t h e ~.Y of aggressio n - 1_.e. t h e 

pnte11tial impact of geues, hormo1ies, braiu c i1·c 1.1its ·a 111.I 1ieu1·olri1t1smitlc1·s 

I hnp e I h at my ,,.,11,111,, 111 s wi 11, at least parl.iRI ly , 

1·,,,lress s ,nne of t.lw r1.1the1· s l oppy writing in this area by pupnlisls a nt.I 

sect ions of the mr,rtin . 
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I thought . I would courncnce with what. Is surely the most pessimist.le 

definition of ugr.1·esslon curi·ently nvnllRble . This ls Barnett's (1975) 

clai m that aggression ls"/\ word with many meanings, and n source of much 

r:011fuslon". I think yon will agree I.hat. this ls not . a very helpful 

statement for people who wish to make sense of such phenomena. The 

d,..flnl lion does, however, muke a sel'lous point. Barnett clearly fell thal 

t he term 'aggression', as used by a wlrle range of writers (artists, 

biologists, Jonn,nllsts, politicians, psychologists, and sociologists) was 

employed In too dlvcrsc a fnshlon to be sclenl lfl cnl ly useful. He could 

see 110 sen~e in rctnining it. 

We s,ir.m, however, t.n be stuck with 'aggression' . Accepting this, e 

perhaps mor e useful sc i enl . lflc definlt.lon I s t.lrnt provided by Arnold Buss 

(1971) who described ll as "the attempt to deliver noxious stlmul I, 

whet.her or not I.hat . a1 I.empt. Is s 11cr.essf nl". Use of the word 'atte mpt ' 

imp I ies that the act.Inn ls Intentional rii):hcr than accidental but one must 

warn nf I.he difficulty of establish Intent In huumn actions and the almost 

lmposslhlllty of according such an at.t . rlbute to animals. The term 

noxious stimuli' ls also vague - does this term Include verbal as well ns 

physical responses? The q,rni ifylng phrase 'whether or · not that at.tempt ls 

successful' Is Includ ed to bring act.Ions involving failed attempts to 

dellv~r noxious stimuli (e .g. a sniper who mis ses) lnt.o the descrlpt.lon . 

Let us look at I.he Individual features which are used to specify 

aggressio n. The one attribute I.hat. everyone agrees on Is thal the act.Ion 

must , at. least, have I.he potential fnr harm or d<1111uge. But whnt do we 

mean by harm? Should horm Include only physical effects or can It · be 

ext.ended to Include emotional damage or reduced breeding potential? There 

are bP.huvlonral responses which clearly Involve h1nm or potenl . lul harm 

I.hat re c eive labels other d,hn nsrnre~~lnn . l'nr example, ha1·m Is df>flnltely 

Involved In predation (see figure 1, over) 11n activity which is generally 

distinguished from aggression hy ethologists (stu,lent.s of hehaviour wit.hln 

the organism's natural enviro nment). Predation Is oft, i n, but. not. 

exclusively, an activity involving members of diff ere nt. sper,les and 

generolly does .!!.Q! involve marked arqusal (see below). flarn1 Is also a 

potent.la! consequence of defensive responses by animuls ( s ee figurl.' 2, 

next page but 1) . Consequently, the ·potential for harm nlone is 

Insufficient cause for an action to receive the label 'aggression' . 

Intentionality Is another feature necessary In sorne accounts for 

ldent.lfylng aggression but we have ulready noted lhal. ii is oft.en 

difficult to establish whether responses are del iberatc or not. Some 

authorities maintain that. the m~tlves of the 'agg 1·essor' are ac lu a lly 

unimportant - what matters Is whether Lhe 'vi ctim' regards the act ion a s 

Intentional or not. Others go one stage further a nd maiul .ai11 I.hat an 

"lmpasslonate observer" (I.e. an Individual out.side the enco unt er) is a 

belt.er judge of aggression. Alt.hough I.he best. way of dlsti11g11ishl11g 

between Intentional and accidental acts may be to consider the probability 

of occurrence, one must note that different lndivi,lnnls may v,ll'y in t h,•i r 

willingness to see particular responses as Intentional . There are 

examples of animal behaviour which have been de sc rib ed as 'aggression' 

where lnteut.lonnl it.y Is highly improbabl e. Figure 3 (see 11ext puge but 1) 

shows an example of "colonial aggression" hetween two groups of Ausl.n,I Ian 

b1·yozoa. It is very unlikely Lhat t his response (wh•Jrc one colo ny pu s hes 

the other off the sea bed) involves collt,ctive mol. ivat.lon by t.hese si mple 

zooids! 
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Figure 1 A predatory attock on an nntr.lopr by two IP.opards. From P.F . 
Drain (198n). The Nature nnrl Control of Aggression, Oxford 
Project for Pr.oce StudlPs, Oxford. 

r, 

Figure 2 . A defensive response in a common shore c n,h dire cter ) l.nwanl s 
the camera-holding author of this article. from P.F. Bruin, 
(1989) . The Nature aurl C:outrul of Aggressiu11, Oxforrl rrujo,cl 
for Peace Studies , Oxford) . 

Figure 3. A 'eo1011lul nggr ess iv e ' e ncouut er IH!fw, ~e11 h-vo c oluuit•s of tl1L' 
bryo zoa n Selcnarin 11H1c111,.,t',! from r.r. Elraiu (1909). Tl,c NnturP 
a11d r:n11t.1· 0] of Aggl'1 ~~s ion, Oxfon ] Project for Pear.c S t.11die s, 
Oxfor,t . 



I I Is also oft.en maintained that aggression has to Involve arousal. 

Aronsal Is a psychologlcal term appl lcrl l.o evidence of lnternnl r:hnnges 

I I I t t respl rnl.lon nnd the distribution of Including alt.erat ons n ,ear -rn e, 

blood In the tissues. churles Darwin (1872), advocated thnt one could 

dedu ce the arousnl state of nnlmRls by looking at postures, the position 

of hairs, fPathers or co mbs anrl recorrllng the production of sounds (e.g. 

spit.ting and snarling). There are, for example, obvious differences In 

f t h n Co'J''t .erl'lg Uu11t.lu,r cat In a territorial dispute t11t.:• pnst11r es o ea .s w e 

and when confront.Ing a thrent such as a dog (see Figures 4 (below) and 5 

(nv er )) . 

FI gttr P. 4 cat cottfrontlttg a rlvul on l:I t.errltorlal bound,uy ·· AfterG . 
Darwin (1872). The Expression of the Emotions In ~tan und 
An Ima 1 s, n. A111d ,., I on atlll Co. , !.ondon . 

r, 

Figure 5 Cat threatened by a dog. 
Expression of the Emotions 
Co. , London 

A f t e r C . D a 1· w I n ( I O 7 2 ) T h c 
In Man and Anlumls, n. Appl e ton & 

As one cun sometimes see animals (e . g . 'corn e red' subordinate <logs, ) 

which are simultaneously fearful and likely to atl.a c k, some authorities 

have expressed a preferenr,e for the term agonist.ic behaviour to <liescr ih e 

the range of activities evident In social conflict. Reliance on these 

external Indicators of arousal int.roduces the problrm1 of Q11throl!0111orphism 

(judging animal behaviour in human terms). Figure 6 (see over) shows 

expressions in a camel and an eagle which c,rn he inlerprete,t by hwnuns us 

'arrogant, turning away' and 'proud decisiveness', respectively. The 

unlmals are, of course, .!lQ.l showiug thesr. human attributes. Snr:h 

mislrlcnt.ification is also po ss ible in 0111· owu species. Figure 7 (see next 

page but 1) Is said t.o show a range of in1livi..t11als al I expressiug anger'. 

The fact thal urtors i:-nu si11111lat.e emollous should hr. s ufficient. wnnling 
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fignrr. ~ - racial ex pre ss ions of ;:i camel (above) and an eagle (below) . 
Aft.er K. Lorenz (1!lG5) Ubr.r t lerlsches und menschllches 
Verhnlten: Aus dcm We rdegnng der Verhalterslehre 1 and 2 , 
Piper, M1111lch. 

"gnlnst relying too heavily on I.his ' body l,1nguage'. A slml tar messuge Is 

provided by figure 8 (ovPr) whi c h rev e als how the use of dental 1 Ip 

retract.ors distorts the fenl11rP.s of a chi Id Into an apparently aggressive 

' s11nrl ·. Figure 9 (n ex t. pagr. bnr l) shows lhe physiological changes and 

•: ~ t',,n,;,I 1,i: presslon 11s ,, ol In" innn thnt. ,n e said to accompany rng e . 

Althongh t.hc fig1.1n i 1,.1ok s impr<, ss lvc and 'sr.lentlflc', one mnst reiterate 

that nggresslv•i lndl v lilnal s ,in 11111. nlwny,: s how t he 11111~!.rntP.d r.hanges. 

For ex, .unple , psychopnths s l,nw f ew .,f th ,..s,, externnl or lnten,nl signs of 

tn 

• 

Figure 7 . Similar facial expressions In (left to right.) a 11,,.,,,,lrll l , a 
Japanese kubuki aclo1· and a c hild th at ha vP. l11,e 11 interpr e le,J Hs 
'aggression'. Redrawn after Elbl - Eib cs feldt., 1 (1971) 
and Hate, Methuen and Co. Ltd . , r,011,1.,11. Lov" 

_,:9· . 

Figure 8 . Cl1 i I rl w i I h d r 11 t e I I 1· p t t f · " re rn c ors ,11 ., ,.1, pr o d11r· i11g hnring of 
t111, I.<:" I I, llllll g IIIIIS . 
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Ffgnre 9. A simplified and redrawn version of Frank Netter ' s (1965) 
illust.i·at.lon showing In physiolog i cal consequences of roge In a 
hnm a n . N. B. the facial expression and the effects of the 
condl tlon on t.he blood disl: r ibnt l on , he art -r ate and eva c ual.lon 
of the bladder and bowels. Aft.er, The Ciba Co ll ect i on of 
Medical Jllust.ra t lons Volnm e 4 Endocrine and Se l ec t ed 
Metabolic Disorders, Ciba Pharmaceutical Company , Snnmlt, NP.W 

Jersey. 

aggression. Further, several r•) cent stmlles have challeng"d I.he view I.hat 

bnrlng of t.he teeth Is most c learly a ss ociated with aggression - i n some 

-,ggres·s1,, 11 w·,1s more clos e ly associated wlt.h th e "small i11vestfgnt.ions, u -

11101.1 th '' rP.sponse. 

acl 

A final proviso needed before s olll e authorities will ucr:ept that. Rn 

15 nggresslve, Is thal the 'victim' must find t.he action aversive. 

Tltis requirement Is to get around the dlfflcult . lcs of sado --masor:ltlsm In 

lnmrnns and the use of 'love darts' by snails which cause ~light tissu e 

damage but. appear t.o faclllt.ate c ourt.ship In these hermnphrodlte animals. 

12 
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A basic problem with everyday use of the term 'aggression' I s I.hat 

people think that they are discussing au enll t.y ('thing') ralht>I' than 

using a concept. Figure 10 provides a slight modification of Robert 

Hlnde ' s (1966) schema for how concepts are generated. We hu111a11s 

essentially have lo deal with a complex world where a va s t array of s o · 

culled ln,rlependent variables (pot.ent.lal causes) may ue related t.o au 

equally lorge collection of dependent variables (potential consequence s ) . 

As we are not computers, we atte mpt l.u mak e s•rn s e of <.>ttr wnrlil uy r:J•f!al i 11g 

Intervening variables which I ink togeth e r groups of i11,lP.pe nde111 a 11d 

dependent variables . The concept of 'aggresslou' is ·unc of l h r,s e 

Intervening constructs. The trouble with concepts is Lhat they ar" 

VARtADLBS!- tNDEPENDENT INTERVENING DEPENDENT 

candy•-- ---------~- -=- clenched fist 

,~"·~~····' .,. dha111ree■enta ----- -- -' =-tbared teeth 

candy clenched fist 

queue~ 'aggression'/ raised ar■ 
dJaa111ree11ents / ~ bared teeth 

Figure 10 . ~1odlfied ve r sio n of ll.A . llinde's Schenm (1%n) as pri, s ,·11lerl in 
J\11i111al Behaviour: A Synthesis of Eth o l<1gy a 11u Cumparat · ive 
Psychology, ~!cGruw -lli 11, I.011do11. 
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theoretically definable In many ways - one does .!!Q!_ assess a concept by 

Its occurar.y bnl by Its nsefnlness as nn explanatory device. 

Perhaps of lesser lmpnrt.ance t.n hnmans (but certainly of great. 

relevance to anlmnls), Is recognition of the fact that anlmals cnn employ 

o wide range of senses In their 'aggressive' displays. Flgnre 11 (see 

below)shows a slog slgnolllng visually by displaying his antlers and mane , 

aud!...!!.!.Y by bet lowing and olfacto..!:..!.illY. (via the sense of smel I) by using 

secretions from his pre - orbital gland. Figure 12 (over) shows the audible 

t.nll rnt.t.le threat In mice. This species also uses odour communication 

pro,lnclng so - called "pheromones" which are often transmitted In the urine. 

flgnrP. 13 (next page but. 1) shows a 'st.lnk fight' between two groups of 

ring - tailed lemurs. Here, these proslmlans ('primitive' primates) are 

said t.o waft. odonrs at the other· group In an at.tempt. to convince It to 

Flgnn• 1t. /I male rP<I ,,,.,., . In"" ' r11tti11g src,,isl•n N.IJ . th" an11milly grow11 
ant.lers and mane , t.hr. bcllowlng challr.nge behavlonr a11rl the 
pre - orb! t.al gla11d n,,. ,,. t.he eyi•. F1·om a phot.ng1·'1ph by t.11d~I; 

F,nrt.os (Prag11•, ) . 

Figure 12. Male laboratory mlr.e fighting N.B. the tail rattle rr.spo 11s c, hy 
the left hnnd animal. From a phol ogruph by !he an! hnr. 

move away. It Is not unfair to say that humans generally tend to 

consciously concentrate on visual cues rather t.ha11 olh• .' r sensory inputs . 
! 

Another feature which Is ccrlal11ly important i11 011imals and may h~v" 

parallels In humuns, is the fact tlrnt. 111 different coulext.s or at 

different limes of ' the year, indlvidnals may use qualitatively -different 

responses. Figure 14 (see over) shows the relatively rare aggre s sive 

cnco1111t e rs of deer outs Ide the rut. l. i ng season which con involve 

potentially deadly kickiug. Figure 15 (see next page but. 1) shows the 

'ritualised' (usually less damaging, os it. involves 11111ch 'ilisploy') 

encounters betweeu males iu the rutting seas,111 wllich are esseiitial ly 

trio is of strength . Animals often emrloy su c l, display s which minimi s e 

pnt.eutlal dmnnge to members of l.lwlr owt1 spedo,s (<11111 t.o tl,emseives). 

15 
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Figure 13. 

Figure 14. 

Ring-tolled lemurs ln a "stink fight." 
(1975) . Soclohlo\ogy , The Belknap Press of 

Press, Cmnbrldge. 

a f t e r E . 0 . WI I son 
Harvard University 

Red <leer 'i>11tsi,t,. IIH · rnt.t.lng s ensn n (N . n . no 
the fore - hoov es In · aggrnsslve' e nco nnte'. ·s. 
(1n ".~ ) . Th,• Natl .11·e ~IICI CfJnfrol uf ,\ggr P~!:1011, 
fn1 · r eacc Stn,llc s , Oxfonl. 

1 r, 

ant.lP.rs) using 
From P . F . Brain 
Oxford Project 

-

Figure 15 . Use of antlers in contests between Red dee1 · stags In the 
rutting s easo n . From P.F. Brain (198a) . The N;ilur" nn<l 
Control of Aggressiou, Oxford Project fn1 · Peace S tn<li es, 
Oxford. 

Why do animals fight? Figure 16 ( see n ext. png e ) s how s mult> v ip e rs 

(Vlpera bcrus) encountering each other in llu , basking s ite s where female s 

are locatecl. They be co nu, iuv o lvecl in wrcstliug matr.hes , alte,npl.ing lo pin 

the head of t.heir oppon e nt lo the floor. Su c h anilnnl s ur,ver bit e u s ing 

their venom, and the larg er an<i/ or more vigorous mul e ge 11P.1·;'1 ly "wiu s" th e 

contest and renrnius in close proximity to the femal es. Animal aggression 

I s clcurly n sc d here in mat e se le ct i o n . :'lthi,r animals, s u c h as lh e 

Eu1·opcnn robin and the f1·es hwal.e1· s ti c kl ehac k nse th r•ir aggr ess ion l o guln 

exc l11s ive ar~cess t.o an aren nr t, ~rri!.P..!.~ - Pnss 1~i;~ i o 11 o f t.lte le1 · 1· i l· ory l s 

oftt ~n au esse n tio l Pl 'C l'f! '-(Hi s il e f or br ee di11g acl i, · ity o f a11 individunl ot · 
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flg11re 16 . 

~ 
Wrest I I n g I n ma I c v Ip er s I n s p r I n g encounters . From P . F . 
Drnln (1989) . The Nat.11re and Control of Aggression, Oxford 
Project for Peace Studies, Oxford . 

pal, .. Flgnre 17 (see over) shows t.he nsr, of fighting and threat to 

rletennlne social status In domestic chickens. Status may determine the 

a11l111al 'sense of access to a male, food, water or nest sites. 

One mlsconcept.lon that sho11ld be h1111erll11tely dismissed Is the view 

that, bc ca 11se part.lc11l11r animals employ aggression to obtain a mate, 

territory or P.levoted social status, hehavlours receiving the same label 

In hnmnns necessarl ly serve one or more of these functions. There Is 

llttle evltlence I.hat. hnmn1rn ,HP. lnt.rlnslcally territorial, alwnys obtain 

their mates by- crude physical competition or attain high social status by 

physi ca lly attacking ot.her lndlvlrhrnls. The ·sel"lous dnngers of slmpllstlc 

extr'lpolnt . lons f.rom nnimnls t.o humans are evident to Informed opinion. 

Figure. 17. 

• '.!t j~ ,- " 

,. !, /'J ~--:t"' 
/:;1)J ~} 
; :;;-
,; . { \ 

\ 

,-... \ 
4. -, (\t-. 

·, 
·~ · . •,~ . 

•{ • • • ~--•• ' I • ' • ' • • 

. -r;t 
• 

Peck order In domestic chickens N.B. 
Is d om I II a I i 11g the bird on th e I e ft . 

tlt1 i animal 011 t.lte 1· iglll 
Fromf'.F . Brai11 (1!Jl1!J) . 

of Aggressirrn, Oxford Proj i,c l fnr The Nature and Control 
Peace Studies, Oxford. 

Another complicating feature of dealing with 'animal· aggre s~ io 11, i s 

t ft e r CC e II t re CO g n I l i O II l ha l l ft e re a r e S I. ,. i Id 11 ~ J y ,I i \"f .' I's p I t! S I s s a j ,I I ll 

measure lhls attribute for a single species. for i,xamplc, in my 'ow n' 

spec les, the laboratory mouse, 'aggress Ion' is said Lo be geucn,t eel 

(Brain, 1981) by pairing pre - isolated males (intermale aggressiou, see 

figure 18 nver), by f!Xt>osure of paired males or f c111;!1cs lo 1111avoidal,\e 

foot or tall shock (shock -·cllcltcd aggression), 1.,y anaugiug for ,. 11 

u11fnmi I lar intruder lo e11t.u1· the ne s t area of a lnr:l.;1t.i11g female wit.h her 

offspdug (11mt.ernal aggn•sslo11 sec Figure 19, next pag e but 1), by pLwing 

a laclali11g female (or an a11i111al mnrk e ,1 with her 111"iJ11·,) lnlo an 

establ ishcd group of female, ; 01· cast rat.er] mal es , by giving t.hc s11bj1)r:t the 

npp,,, · tu11i ly to kl 11 u loc-nst or a crickd (predalo1 ·y aggression) '""I by 

19 
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confining subjects In a narrow tube where they may bite a target suspended 

In front of them thus act.ivut Ing n t.elegrnph lte y ( Instrumental aggression , 

see Figure 20 over). Thus even In the 'simple' mouse, the t.est.s used t.o 

gPnerule 'aggression' are 10 varied (and I.he responses generated so 

qualltatlvcly different) that It Is highly Improbable they all meas11re the 

sa me motivation. Certnlnly, housing conditions, genes, hormones and drugs 

to not huve consistent Influences across these different. tests . I have 

arg11ed (Drain, 10114) that. It. Is highly probable that these diverse harm

directed activities tap offensive, defensive or even predatory 

mo I. Iv at I o 11 s . In some cnses, mixtures of mol lval.lons appe;,r Involved. 

Support for this view Is provided by lhe use of det.al led video - analysis 

which reveals I.hat, In some 'rlt nnlis.,rl' responses, vulnerable areas (I.e. 

FI gn ,. e I 8 . In t e rmn 1 e ngg re s s ion I II p 1· e - I so I ate d 1 n b or" I or y 111 I c r ( d n,w11 
f1·mn phol .ng1·nph) 

20 

Figure 19. Maternal aggression by a lactating female mouse (foregro1111d) 
on a strange male l11tr11der (,lrmrn ft-om ph1Jlogn1ph). 

Ffr,111"1· 20 l11~:tr11111,~11t;.1J agg1 ·p~;t;j,111 l·•y a lal1n1 ·nl1• 1·y n,n,n:P -· ·1111i11g ;1 11mtal 
l,,rg,:l - to left of ii l11stn1l.i"" (,.lr: .11rn fl'om pltt,logn,i,h) . . 
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the head and ventral surface of the oppouent's body are rarely bitten ( In 

so - ea) Jed 'offensive ' lntermule aggression). Jn others, vulnerable areas 

are frequently bitten (e.g . 'defensive' maternal attack on a potentially 

cunnibullstlc male Intruder) end a third category ere directed killing 

strategies (e.g. predatory aggression). Figure 21 (see below) shows the 
> 

relative frequencies of using particular bite targets In different types 

of 'aggression' test Involving iabornt.ory mice. Perhaps one should limit 

the term 'aggression to the offensive displays and thus clearly separate 

th e se utilities of attack and threat from defensive and predatory 

fu11c I. I ons? 

SOCIAL CONFLICT BY ISOLATED OR· 

REPRODUCTIVELY EXPERIENCED MALE 

ELECTROSHOCK INDUCED FIGHTING MATERNAL DEFENSE DIRECTED \ 

TOWARDS MALE INTRUDER 

figur e 21. 

PREDATORY AGGRESSION (ATTACK BY 

MOUSE ON LOCUSTl 

Pal terns of bi t.e t11rg c ts used by mice in different lest 
situations. N.B. the palter11 In the top left slt.11atit111 
refle c ts 'rit11nllserl' offense wll.h llt.tli> or 110 hi ling of the 
vuln e rable head and abdo1uinal regions, the top right ~it11at ion 
shows 110 such i11hlbit io11 und is c:l; .,ss e ,i a s 'defe11~ive' and the 
bottom s i tu al i on w I t h the I o ,: 11 s I. I s c I ea r I y a ' k I I I i II g ' 
1·espn11se. 

22 

What iloes all this mean to humans? Durant ( 1981) emphasized that In 

Victorian England I.here was a pP.rcept.lon that. "Th e J.,g,1,·y fro1>1 man's 

brutish past was held to be revealed In the behaviour of children, 

criminals , Idiots , savages and rioting mobs". This view has been 

remarkably persistent In some circles I . e . It seems generally accep t ed 

that c11ltlvated and Intelligent humans use I.heir Intellects t.o hold their 

animal past In check . Parnllelllng the earlier discussed varl-0t.lon In 

mo11se 'aggression' I.here are many behaviours in humans which are 

candidates for the epithet 'aggression ' . Although many people · might 

naturally think of hnmnn aggression being most ohvlons In wars (see figun, 

22 over) reputable authorities believe that war has I ltt.le to do with whnt 

most biologists view as aggression. In such situations, there Is often n1J 

real evidence for what one might. call aggressive moll vat.ion mnny 

so Id I ers , a I rmen and sa 11 ors may act more out of a sense of duty 

(obligation to their gronp) and follow their tralnlug nit.her limn display 

real nntagonism to the enemy. One can, however, oft.en Si>e atteinpts lo 

"dehumanise " I.he enemy and to whip up collect.ive fervour to make th" 

troops more enthusiastic . Group aggression In humans mny br> a ""'rl' 

different . phenomenon horn individual aggression In onr species. 

Figure 23 (see over) Illustrates I.he hostility machin e us e d t1J stnrly 

~~an 'aggression'. The hut.I.ons nre said to deliver elect.rlc shock , 

graded from very ml ltl to very severe. The subject is told by the 
( 

experiment.er I.hat he/she Is assisting In a learning task In whlr:h I.here is 

an Intercom link to a second subject (actually the experimenter's 

assist.ant.) . Wilen the assist.ant falls t.o respond correcll ,y, the 

experimen t er Instructs the subject to deliv e r a punishment hy pressing a 
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Fignre 22. /\ republican soldier at the moment of being hit by a bullet In 
lhe Spn11lsh Civil Wal". Rcdra,m from a newspaper photograph of 
the time b~ Frank Capa. 

Figure 23. Bnss' host I lily 111ar·hi11e the s 1:;1tPd s 11hjr,r; t is in s trnc.:led to 
'deliver' graded electroshocks to a confederate of the 
experimenter in a neighbouring c 11lJic11l. This confederate 
co innnnicatcs wilh the subject via the Intercom arr a ngement . 
Fron, r.F . Drain (JD09) . The Natnre and Coutrol of Aggression, 
Oxford Projel'I fn1· Pea re S tndi es, Oxford. 
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button (actually there ls no shock). The s ele c tecl ' l eve l ' of s ho r,k is 

s"ld t.o be a mcllsure of hosl:ll lty or aggre ss iven ess . R,,i1111rkabl~· . 111n1·e 

than 90% of subjects will 'deli ver ' very severe shocks t.o their 'partner ' 

even If the Inlier plends that they have a heart condition. 'Normal ' 

undergraduates are not . too different from psychopaths In this respect aml 

females 1,re more 'aggressive' on this me asur e than male r::onnterparts . It 

seems ver y like ly that this test actually measures confonnlty t.o authority 

rather than hostility . 

Russ' (1971) classlficotion based on three dichotomies, provide s a 

clear Indi ca tion of the diversity of human ' aggression' as viewed through 

the eyes of a social psychologist.. 'Aggression ', accrirding to n11s.:, mny 

be physical or verbal, active or passive and dire c t or Indirect . For 

example , phys I ea I, 11ct.lve, direct aggression Includes activities snr:h as 

punching, stabbing or shooting nnother Individual. Verbal, active, dir ec t 

aggression Includ e s Insult.Ing or de rro ga t.l ng another pers on. Vr.rhnl, 

passive, Indirect aggression ls failure to make specific verbal coin111cnts 

e . g . not speak I n g up I n another ' s defence wh" n h" / she i s 11 n fa i r 1 y 

crltlsized . Although It ls easy to think of unlmal analogies for 

punching , stabbing or shooting, It is much harder to t.hlnk of nninml 

parallels f or "falling to carry out a necessary I.ask" (perhaps ref11s a l to 

move In a 's it in' J . Obvlo11sly, the social psy c hologist includes a muc h 

wider range o f activities under the heading ' human aggression' than does 

the biologist.. 

N11mr.ro11s hypotheses huve b!'en advanced to 'explain' h11mm1 aggression . 

Although many hove ~een subsequently largely discounted by scientific 

a11thol'it.i<'s, som'e persist in s peclnlist . field s and .' or In popular writ.Ing 

and colour how I.he 'man In the stre e t' thinks or aggression . One of 

F1·,,111l's p•,ycl11rn11111ytlr.nl claims ;iho11t. aggn,sslon wus th"t such behaviour 
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wus u conseq~ence of redirected thanalos ("deathwlsh") lhot could 

otherwise leud lo suicide . Lorenz, who was certainly much influenced · by 

d eveloped the view that there wus an instinctive drive for Freud, 

aggression which was part of the genetic endowment. Eibl-Elbesfeldt (a 

studeul of Lorenz) postulated that aggression wos a spacing strategy 

concerned with territoriality and personal space. Maynard Smith and 

Parker have used the game - theoretic approach to explain animal (and by 

extension human) behaviour. They suggest that animals unconsciously 

select behavioural strategies In whir.Ii the costs ( In terms of injury, 

death or lost time) ore weighed against potential gains (In terms of mates 

or territories etc.) . Naturally, the success of a strategy depends on 

d · Dollard a11d his colleagues developed what other Individuals are 01ng. 

the Influential frustration - aggression hypothesis, maintaining that 

reslllt Of 'frustrating' primary drives (those related to 
aggression Is the 

1 d ) Tile So cial psychologist Bondura 
food, personal snrvlva an sex . 

advocated a socio! learning view of human aggression in which individuals 

(e specially r.hildren) acquired aggression by modelling their behaviour on 

d I ) d th There are also other views conspeciflcs (especially au ls aroun em. 

Including such as Gurr's opinion that aggression results from relative 

deprivation. Felson's view that 'aggression' has attributional power 

fl l no rmative (generally socially accepted) being used 11s a label to re ec 

values by indicating behaviour which Is socially disapproved. I would 

merely like to emphasize the diversity of the above views ,and state my 

opinion that none of them (because of the actual nature of aggression) Is, 

in auy .sense, a complete eKpla natiou of hrnna11 aggression. 

This talk, reflecting my training and research, is also co 11ccrned 

wi t.h claims aboul the Involvement. of biological factors in aggression (see 

) "'e w·tll bi· iefly cxamini, some of I.bis material Brain and Bent.on, 1981 . n 

2() 

-
which cuts across the old sterile 'nature ' ve~sns 'nurture' debate . 

People used to assume that nature Q!. n11t11re cont.rnlled p.1rt.lc11lar 

behaviours. Lat~r they talked of the 'contrib u tio ns ' of genes and 

experience. Now It. is clear that these factors are lntert .wln,,<l In c<>mplex 

ways ( sec be I ow) . 

It. is nrcessary to lnlt.lally nol.r., howPvP.r, that. wiu,t WP ca ll 'nggr~s s ion' 

Is (like any other behavioural concept) Influenced by diverse fact.ors 

which are difficult (lmposslblP.?) to disentangle. The,;e inclnrlP: ·-

(1) Biological It.ems I.e . genes, neural systems, nenrotrnnsmlt.t.,rs a11d 

hormones; 

(2) Situotionnl determinants I .e. the P.nvlronmenl. or soclHI _co nt,, x t. 

The accn mulatcd experlP.nces of lndlvidm1ls . 

Having said that, It Is st.111 worth lookl11g at some c l nim r.rl 

biological correlates In detail. 

There are people who be! I eve that genes have a profnnnd effect on 

aggres ·s I on. Certainly, one can derive lines of highly nggresslvr. nnd 

relatively passive male mi ce frmn a busic stock by aho11t 7 gnncral.lnns of 

selective breeding. The highly aggressive mi ce may, ho wever , he mnd e 

doc I l e hy s11hjcctl11g th<·m to dr-fi-al.s and t.hr. pnsslvi, lnrllvi,in:iis r1..•111.lcred 

host . ilt· hy carefully providing them with posit iv,, fight.Ing cxpe .rl e nc .es. 

0bvlo11sly, experle11ce c1111 gl'f,al.ly morllfy t.1,r, impn<:t . of g<c'nPs on 

aggn,sslon. ind eed, If one looks nt t he varied t.r.sls fnr mouse, oggression 

(described e11rller), one <loes .!!.Ql get. cons ist e nt rH11kl11gs with 1liff1Jrlc'11l 
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inbred strains of mice across the tests, confirming that they do not 

me<1s111·e the same attribute (Jones anti Brain, 1987) 

There have been some superficially convincing claims concerning the 

association between genes and aggression In humans. For example, human 

males having an extra 'Y ' chromosome (the so -calle d 47 XYY karyotype) were 

said to be found at a higher than expected frequency In maximal security 

Institutions. It. was maintained that. these generally excessively ta! I 

i11divitl11als were hyperuggresslve as a result of t.helr double dose of the 

'male' sex c hru1nusomc. The argument was extended to claim that possession 

of a single 'Y' c hromosorne accounted for the presumedly greater 

aggressiveness of normal mules when com1iared to females .• Jn addition, 

howev er, to being tal I, 47 XYY men are often (but not always) of sub

normal intelligence. A scenario that now seems more likely Is lhat when 

p1·omi11P.11I. uud rat.her 1111lntel I I gent l)eople do something hostile (recent 

dutu suggests this Is no more likely than in typical 16 XY men). they are 

likely to be caught. and treated as potentially dangerous by the judiciary 

autl the l)rison authorities. This Is just as lik ely to result In such men 

heiug over ·represented maximal se,· 111·11.y prisons as an 'aggressive gene'. 

Neural Circuits 

There has been considerable interest concerning the polentlill 

lnvolvem<'nt of parts of the brain in aggression. If , for example, one 

plitces a stimulatory e lectrode lnt.o certain (hypothalamic) areas of the 

brain of a cat, one can electrically e licit the "sham-rage" response . 

This response Involves piloerectio11, s11ltting and striking towards unother 

cat or another object (even a block of wood ca n be used). The same 

response cu n be produced by le s ioning ( creati ng a smal I urea of <l,rnmgc) In 

an adjac<'nt hypothnlmnic region. The Initial view, therefore, was that 
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I.here were 'on' and 'off' Cl)ntres In t.he central nervous systems of hlgiwr 

vertebrntes for certal11 kln<ls of behaviour (Including aggressio11). I t 

fol lowed that some kinds of clinical hyperaggresslveness might be 

consequences of neur11l abnormalities (whet.her c11ng ,., 11lt . al or as a 

consequence of Injury) and could be re! leved by psychosurgery. Thr,1·e ~re 

problems even here. Plot.nlk et al (1971) showetl that rh~sns moukeys 

Implanted with radio-controlled stimulatory electrodes In particulnr 

neural regions would protluce an aggrP.sslve response to u ~nr,lal 

subordinate but would give a fear response to n social dominant (see 

flgnres 24A below and 24B over page). This was t.rnP. when the nnimal was 

st.imulot.ed In precisely the same region by exactly the sa me cnrreul .. Thi .s 

means that soclnl context . nt least partially determi11es the outromr of 

central activation. There have also beeu clai ms thnt. the 

electroenr.epholograms (EEG's) 'or brain waves' of hostile ludlvldtrnl s cnn 

show abnormal features. There. are difficulties hr.re ln that sl lght neural 

Figure 2 -11\. 

' . 
\ . a,.z<::;.;,._....._ 

Ni,urally sl.lmulntr~tl rhrsu ~ m1111k,,y p1·0, ln l' i11g a n 
n,spoi1se In th r• pr<'s<-'11cr• of ~ soc ial suliordlnate 
a photogr:.,ph hy Plotnik r,t al., 197i. 
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Figure 258. 

·- -·---- -
Neurally sti 111uiated rhesus monkey showing 'fear face' In 
presence of social domlnaul . Drawn from a photograph from 
Plolnlk et al., 1971 . 

dmnagi, mighl change an indivirluul 's living clrcu111st.,inces anrl e)ll leptics 

can s how both abnormal EEG' s ~ are I lk e ly (on occasions) to produce 

uncoordinated hchaviuur which may I.Je lnteq,rel.cd as agg1·esslon . It Is now 

g e n., r a J J y a cc e p t e d t ha t there are no s Imp I e cent r c s ' cont r o I I I n g ' 

aggression anrl that ill behaviour is modulated by co111plex, highly 

integrated "constei !at Ions" of neural clc111cnts, Involving processing and 

lnt.erpretnl ion of informal ion, as well as "motivation" and motor output. 

There arc repeat e ,) c I a i ms I.ha t. d r II g s c a II I.J e II s e d to con I. r o I 

aggression . Ci,rlniuly, a variety of co mpounds have ber,n used In c linical 

ilnd . penal si tuation s for I his ex pressed purposi, . Drugs c;a n r.e rl ainly 
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change the probability of seeing behaviour that could be ter med aggressive 

hut the effects can he producf?d In val'led ways. Chemical l. real.ment co uld 

1:heoret lcally reduce aggressiveness directly by acl.ing 011 ,:-i,11tr a l bnlln 

structurP.s , stimulate un lncompatable 'fear ' response thus in,llre c tly 

rednclng aggression or cause simple sedation . Detnitr.d ethuexperimPnlnl 

analysis ( a new approach combining techniques from ethoiogy and 

comparative psychology - see Blanchard et al . , 1909) of drng effects I~ 

currently producing a more complete picture of the actions of particular 

componnrls. The so -·called 'Serenlc' drngs have been developed for their 

potential ns specific anti - hostility agents . Dr.tailed analysis of one 

(Fluprazine manufa c tured hy Dnphar b.v., llollund) c o11firms lhnt it 

abolishes fight Ing and threat In rodents but .!!P.l wl 1.houl s ub! I y c hang i 11g 

the remaining hPhnvlour . !111.lee d, social hr,lwvlour and "f,.:,1 ·' 1•lr.111,•11ls 

seem to become lnfermlngle~ In treated subjects. It appears (fnr n 

variety of reasons) Increasingly 1111llkely that onr. can devisl' a ""mngic 

bullet"" for agg re ssion . This Is not to deny lhnt lhe properties of 

recent.ly st udied componnds seem consld,,rably more s pP.c ific nnd potr,ntially 

nseful than the "chemical sl.ralt-Jacket.s" of yesteryenr which simply 

sedated. 

Hormones 

Hormones , as ' 11nl11ral' pl'nrlnr:ts, hnvr~ hP.f!n m11r·l1 ¼l111ll•:!ll In rPlnl 1011 

to aggr e s sio n . It . is currently clear thnl the si, s .. ,.-,·ct lons hav e complex 

effects 011 behaviour, chnnglng 111111 !vat . ion , s oc ial s ignal I i11g nn,I e\'l'II the 

detection of soclnl cues. The old fashioned Idea that . all aggn,sslon 15 

canserl by 'male' sex hormo11es (H11,.lrngr 111s ) now srems 111tl l'l1i\hl1!. Some fol'ms 

nf aggression In humans and anlnmls arc much Influ e nced by thesr ! go 

Sl' •' rP.llons (somrotlt\1r s afl.er cn111' "r ~ io11 In lhe hr~ln t.n 'f~mnle 
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hormones or oestrogens) and others not (Brain et al., 1983) . Female 

aggression Is actulll ly mor e prevai lent In the Animal Kingdom than was 

previously maintained a11d many such activities arc necessarily unr e lated 

to a11drogens (see Figure 25 below) . 

Figure 25 . 

: ; ',,~ .!~.-r: ~, -~ .... 
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t 
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.,. ~ : -~ ,.,· "::-~:.~ '.i'.: 

Threat di sp lay In two female hamsters . N.B. The animals use 
the dork pat c he s on their 'c hests' in Intimidatory displays. 

The earlier clinical claims concerning relationships betw ee n 

a ndrog e ns aud aggression In humans hov e not ge nerally stood up t.o attempts 

at replication. For example, the finding of higher testosterone levels in 

I.he blond of host.lie as opposed t.o 11011 aggn,ssive male prisoners was base,! 

on a siugle meas ure of testosterone. relied on the behavioural ass ess me nts 

of prison guanls and flllled In control for lhe possible effects of 

.homosex ual activity on this Ind ex. It Is co nsequently difficult to claim 

-
that. t her e Is any evidence of~ 'simple ' relationship het.wern t.esl .oslr.n>n~ 

a11d human aggress ion. 

Flg111·e 2fl (sec below) shows my current. Ideas r:nn~ er nlng tht? ~clnal 

relationship between biology and behaviour , n~mely that, If o 11e looks at 

lnt.er-lndlvldual forms of aggression, one Is really dealing with so ,rn! 

quite complex Interactions betw<'en biology and expericr 1cc. Some of th esr> 

effects are mediated by changes In aggressive mnt.lvut.lon, some by 

Influencing other behaviours which compete with thr, aggres s ion, ol.hci·s hy 

chu11glng the social signals t.hat animals direct l.ownnls eac h ot ·lll•r niul yr,I 

others actn:,lly .Involve how they perceive those social s lgnnls . Tlir•rt> nrc 

ENVIRONMENT 

INDIVIDUAL 1 

VALUE JUDGEMENT 

BY OBSERVER 

INDIVIDUAL 2 

/r'lw 
INTERA_C_Tl_O_N_S __ ;..~ c:=7► 

,_,__-c_u_es_, _•e_H_,,,_i_ou_• __ -J ~ EXPERIENCE 

Flgnrt> 20. /I Schema s howi11g t.he relat lonship(s) hcl.w i,r, n hlulogy nnrl 
nggresslon. From r . r. Brain (l911!J). Thr. 1'nl111·e nm! r:nntrol of 
1\ggre s ~l1111, ());fCJrd rrnjPr:1 . for r, ,, ,,,., Sl111lie», nx for1I. 



also changes over time and the _ Impact of the particular environment to 

cousirler. oue has to add to this con1vlex mix, the fuct that whether one 

chooses to cal I a behaviour aggression or not, Is based the observer's 

\"alue - Judg e,neut. It Is consequently highly improbable that one wl 11 find 

si ·ml!._~ relationships bet.weeu any one biological factor and expressed 

behaviour . This is not to say that one should not attempt to understand 

the complex relntionshlps. 

One must. also add, however, t.hat lnvestlgat.lons of complex social 

interactions In animals can be beneficial In other ways. My recent 

ri,search hus involved devising new laboratory measures of behaviour based 

011 "cthocxpcrlmental" prluclples. This looks at responses which seem to 

t.np more basic ('hard --wired') atlrihut.es of animal behaviour by creating 

environments which reflect the natural lifestyles of wild animals (such 

behaviour Is 111ore ol,viously functional t.h,1n many current psychologically

inspired tests) and nttempts (by comblniug videotape and computer 

technologies) to . provide a much more de tailed anulysls of Interactions. 

such studies are obviously of great utility in animal welfare 

inv1est.lgat.luns aud l11 couservallnn (hehuvlour is the most sensitive 

indicator of wheth er of au e11viro11111ent is i1pproprlate). Using such 

tuch11lciues, detailed re -- lnvestlgatlons uru being curried out on the Impact. 

of genes, drugs (espP.clal ly those r e latl'd to etidngenous oploids - the 

bo<iles' own mol'phi11,, - l Ike paiu re! ievflr s , 1,euzodlazepines and alcohol) and 

hormones on behuvionr. The t.r.chnl1111es can he used to re-evaluate 

conleul.lous clui111s (i, . g . I.he relutiu11 hctw ee n hostility and alcohol 

inge;tion) or to pro ~ ide "x1111i1ituly sensitive Indices of drug side 

effects (e . g. in t.eratologlc.;al inv es t igat.ions lo assess I.he polcntiul 

impact of exposing the foetus t.o drug s by trealmcu t/sc lf --applicut.ion of ' by 

I.he iuot.hel'). Tlu: se ,1rP exciting l.imt•s iu t.111: lJC•h11vlo111· al sciences wit.h 

new applications becoming obvious dally. I hope to c ontinue In my l'fforts 

to dPvelop I.his blend of pure a11d >1ppl led research. 

I would like to conclude with what Is, I foel, the basic "take• home" 

message . One or I.he major dlfflcultles beset.ting i,s l.orlay l_s thal most 

popular writing on human aggression Involves a rrr11nnl11g nf lh<? 1_1ld ( a ncl 

lnherenl.ly sterl le) nnt .ure VP.rsus nurture dehate . Konrad Lori,117., who rli ed 

Inst yenr, mode the claim In his 1966 book "On Aggression" thnl :-

"In mnn's cnse too, l111 nrnper.lflc aggression has not only r<'gt ·e t tthle 

co11seq11ences but also quite positive social funcl Ions which mak e It seem 

ln1tdvlsuble t.o dispense wlt.h It completely". 

His view was that aggression was part of our animal l11herlta11cc and 

that the nctlvlt.les Involver! helped to make social gronps more cohesive. 

J,orenz also snggP.stP.• .l thnl fonnal ls,•rl compe!:_L!_l.Q!! (e.g. th" Olympic: nnmesl 

could be a means of containing the negative conse~nenr~s of these 

actlvll.les. 

Taking a completely different tack, th, i social psychologl ■ t J;eonanl 

Berkowitz (1969) claimed thal: --

"Aggresslon Is al I too l lkely to lead to st.l l"l more ~ggression". 

His view emphasises the social learning view of nggresslon nnd 

s II g g e s t s t, h n t r emo v a I of o v e r t I y comp e t I tl v e s It. 11" I. I o n s ( i n c l II d I n g 

vigorous t.eam sports) Is necessary to reduce the prob~blllt .y of violent . 

behaviour . 

noth are, of course, extreme viewpoints anrl neither e1n:,1ps11lnl<?s au 

absolute truth . Onr current meagre state of knowledge Is st i I I hPst 

expressed , fo1 · me, In a qnolat.lon from Frank Bucklunrl's "Animal Llfo" 

(1887): -
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"N.B. The best way to slop tigers, cats, dogs, monl1eys or even men 

and women flght.iug is to squirt water strongly Into their faces. The 

effect is marvellous. Try it" . 

J am strongly convinced that we need to understand more about the 

nature of aggression and that this requires cross - dlsclpll11ury effort . 

Hopeful Jy, my own studies have at l east contributed to an Improved 

understanding of the slt.uat ion. 
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